
Monday, March 24, 1013.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
One cent per word, first Insertion;

v cent per word for each insertionthereafter; 30 words or less 1 per
month. No advertisement inserted
for less than 25 cents. Classified
ads are cash with order expect toparties having ledger accounts with
the office.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHAIR DOCTOR R. II. Stanley, ex-
pert furniture repairer and up-
holsterer. Carpets beat, relaid
and repaired, bed springs re--
stretched, chairs wired, rubber
tires for baby buggies. 26 First
avenue, opposite First National
Bank. Phone 413-- J.

DEPOT HOTEL will pay 13 cents
per pound for fat hens. 85-- 2t

BILL POSTER Will Stenuett. 116
Factory St. Bill posting aDd dis- -
iriDUting. 54-- tf

FOR CITY "AUCTIONEER-OR'CI- TY

CARRIAGE see E, N. Smith, 124
Morton St.. Phone 464-- J. 84-- tf

HAY KOn tsALE Alfalla hay, baled,
at $8 per ton. Grain hay, baled, at
$10 per ton. C. M. Waite, 634
Iowa St. 82-- 8t

WANTED TOBUY A-li- num-
ber of heifer calves. I II client
price paid for them at 1167 East
Mam. J. fcj. Orchard. 84-- tf

CI 1 Y CARRIAGE When you want
to go to or from the train or to
any part of the city, take the city
carriage. See E. N. Smith, 124
Morton St. Phone 464-- J.

ADD $25 value to every heifer calf
by breeding to my registered Jer
sey bull. $5 per service, with
privilege of return. R. D. San- -

ford, lower Helman St., Ashland
77-- tf

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished house, 134
Church St. Call forenoons. 83-- 5t

FOR RENT The Meikle residence,
172 C street. Inquire at Mrs.
Simons' Millinery Store. . 35-- tf

FOR RENT Three acres near high
school, half in pasture, balance
fruit and garden land; 2 houses,
barn and chicken yards. Cheap
to right party. Inquire 220 Gar-
field St. 83-- 8t

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
SUITES, gas for cooking, electric
light, bath, toilet, fine view, cen-

tral location, upstairs or down to
suit. Apply at millinery store op-
posite East Side Inn. 27-- tf

FOU SALE.

FOR SALE CHEAP Several stands
of bees. Phone 802-F-- 3. 81-- tf

FOR SALE FuruitureT almost new.
Inquire at Ashland Bakery.

80-lm- o

FOR SALE An incubator and bone
grinder, cheap. Phone 261--

83-t- f

FOR'SALE One of'the finest homes
in Ashland, at a great sacrifice.
Address J. A. Orchard, 1167 East
Main St. 82-- tf

FOR SALE By owner, large lot
with small house, on Meade street,
centrally located. Warranty deed.
A bargain. Address Mark Hebron,
Boise City, Oklahoma. 83-lm- o.

Talent
Hardware

Co.
COOK & TRYER.

Complete line of shelf and heavy

HARDWARE

AermotorPoinps and Windmills

Dry Batteries Always on Hand.

All Plumbing Calls Promptly
Attended To.

TALENT, OREGON.

Jr or

The Talent Tidincts
Elopers Released Under $10,000

Bonds.
Sacramento, CaJ., March 19.

Maury I. Diggs and Drew Camlnetti,
two married men who eloped with
two girls of this city to Reno, Nev.,
are at liberty today, each under $10,-00- 0

bond, to appear before United
States 'Commissioner Krull at San
Francisco March 27. They will an-

swer to two charges each, one of
having obtained transportation for
two girls Lola Uorris and Marsha
Warrington from this city to Reno,
and the other of having induced and
Incited the girls to leave their
homes.

FOR SALE Continued.

FOR SALE A nice gentle mare,
work or ride. 1167 East Main.
J. A. Orchard. 81-- tf

FOR SALE A 1 brown
Swiss bull. Call or address R. D.
Box 58 A." Chac. E. Gray. 85-- 2t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Beau-
tiful home, bungalow, 10 acres
fruit and alfalfa. Box 83. Talent,
Ore. 65-- tf

COLTS FOR SALE One three-yea- r
bay coach filly and one two-ye- ar

black Percheron. C. M. Waite,
634 Iowa St. 82-- 8t

BEST BARGAIN yet on piaiuTand
stoves, household goods, etc.;
same as new. ' Call and see at 743
Oak St. J. H. Bellan. 83-- 4t

FOR SALE Currant bushes, large
assortment; also gooseberry, black-
berry and raspberry plants. Send
for late season prices. D. R.
Ruble, Salem, Ore.' 83-- 6t

FOR SALE By Luniah N. Judd of
Talent, Jackson county, Oregon,
real estate, stock ranches, mines,'
poultry farms, timber and lots in
Talent and Ashland. 81-- St

FOR SALE A
bath, in good repair, on 1 acres
of ground on Laurel street. Young
orchard and good strawberry
patch. Address X, care Tidings.

72-- tf

FOR SALE Apple trees, Winter Ba--
nanas; strawberry plants, leading
varieties (guaranteed stock); set
single harness, good repair; Jersey
cow. Apply to E. J. Arant, 449
Euclid Ave. 82-lm-

FOR SALE OR-RE-
NT

At sacrifice,
three acres, half pasture, fruit,
garden, two houses, barn, chicken
yards; office desk, good; rubber
tire buggy, jump ceat extra, good;
two breeds fancy chickens. 220
Garfield and Iowa streets, phone
2 2 R. 79-lm- o

FOR SALE Come' lot, 50xl6Ffeet,
corner Palm avenue and Ashland
street. Three-roo- m house, with
electric light and water, chicken
coop and lots of fruit. Will take
cow and good horse in part pay.
Monrad Nyby. 296 Maple street.
Phone 229-- 84-- 8t

FOR" SALE Four-roo- m house, hal f
block from paved street; sewer,
cement sidewalks, electric lights
all in and paid for. Close in.
Price $850. Half cash, balance to
suit. Also 1 Vi acres, good house
and barn. Close in. Price only
$1,900 if sold soon. F. G. Mc Wil-
liams, 175 East Main St. 82-- tf

EGGS AND POULTRY.

FOR SALE Eggs for hatching.
Light Fawn Indian Runners, 281
egg layers, Harshbarger strain.
F. W. McCracken, phone 213-F-- 3,

Ashland. 84-- 4t

FOR SALE Eggs from a winter-layin- g

strain of S C. Rhode Island
Reds. $1 per petting of 15; $5
rer 100. Mrs. W. D. Booth, 996
Oak St. Phone 291-- R. 84-- 8t

FOR SALE Eggs and baby chicks
from my select winter laying
6traln of S. C. Rhode Island Reds.
Orders booked now. G. W. Bene-
dict, 219 Mountain Ave. Phone
251-- L. 74-- tf

EGGS from S. C. Brown Leghorns,
the economical egg machines, and
Black Minorcas that lay the large,
white ones, $1 per 15, $5 per 100.
R. D. Sanford, lower Helman St.,
Ashland, Ore. 85-- 1 mo

FOTTTRADE 480 acres at $16 per
acre, In Greeley county, Kansas.
Will trade all .or part for Ashland
property or improved or partially
improved land near Ashland. Ad-
dress J. H. Gustine, Anamosa,
Iowa. 84-lm- o

I

Salle

Un- -

Si

Farm of 80 acres, about 30 in cultivation. House
of five rooms. Good bam; All outbuildings. 1$ nv
from good railroad town. Level road. If sold soon,

$45.00 per Acre
$1,500 cash, balance to suit at 6 per cent interest.

280-acr- e stock ranch, some improvements,
limited outside range. $8.00 per acre.

2,000 acres in Texas, trade or sale, $12.50 per acre.

J. C. Mason, Talent, Ore.

MONDAY, MARCH 21, 1013.

ASHLAND TTDIXGS

TALENT NEWS ITEMS.

Lester & Laley of the Wagner I

Creek Nurseries have purchased the'
tract of land which they leased last
year and which is now occupied by
their nursery from the Talent Or-

chards Company. They get about 30
acres including the residence at the
corner of the Pacific Highway and
the county road, Just north of town.
They have already uprooted the old
orchard which stood alongside the
house and will use the ground for
nursery purposes. The trees were a
mixed lot and old. The new proprie-
tors have already commenced park-
ing the ground in front of the house
and will put out ornamental shrubs
and flowers, mak.ng it the show
place of Talent. They have also re-
ceived 6,000 seedling cherry trees
from France, which they will use for
budding Bing and Royal Ann cher-
ries on. It may not be generally
known, but it is almost impossible to
get American-grow- n stock which will
not sucker or be otherwise worth-
less. The entire 6,000 seedlings will
be put out this spring.

What is Graft?
Oregonian: Some eastern publi-

cations which relied upon the good
faith of Louis R. Glavis In forming
their opinions in the Ballinger epi-

sode are inclined to appraise Glavis
recent money-makin- g venture in Cal-

ifornia as no more than an indiscre-
tion. From a legal standpoint
Glavis doubtless was not a trans-
gressor. He merely contracted for a
price to use in influence to secure
preferential listing of lands in be-

half of certain large timber com-
panies.

Under these contracts he stood to
make , $30, 000 to $50,000. At the
time the contracts were entered into
he was employed in a public capacity
at $300 per month by the state of
California. California's concern in
the side contract was one of ethics
of public employment. The state
was supposed to be paying for
Glavis' entire time and services.
Yet, while under pay from the 6tate,
he engaged in a recret employment
which promised to yield him ten
times the salary he would draw from
California in one year.

But overshadowing that question
Is one as to the moral right of one
to sell his influence with public offi-
cials. Had the large sum for which
Glavis was striving been offered in
payment for rare technical knowl-
edge, the greater part of the odium
that now attaches to the deal would
have been absent. One of the most
insidious and baleful forms of graft
now combated in America is the sale
or purchase of influence to gain for
one firm or corporation an advan-
tage over a rival, or to secure for it
some special favor.

There is the politician who for a
consideration will agree to secure
a municipal contract for the one who
employs hin; thero is the boss who
will for a price obtain early action
on some claim against a city; there
is .the lawyer friend of the executive
who for more than commensurate
fee will endeavor to obtain the par-
don of a convict. Favoritism of
many kinds may be purchased, but
in a general sense we consider such
bartering a crime only when a bribe
reaches a public officer.' Perhaps
the hardest noin. to overcome in
convicting Abe Ruef wa3 the con-
tention that money paid to him was
a lawyer's fee, and it is an admitted
fact that a large part of the graft
paid for favoritism the country over
goes no further than the purported
Intermediary who has no vote to sell,
but who can control the votes of oth-
ers.

We thus fail fully to insure the
thing which bribery statutes are
passed to accomplish. That is equal-
ity of opportunity and fair dealing.
Mr. Glavis bribed nobody. He did
have influence with the Interior De
partment. He sold that influence
and obtained a more rapid turning
of the wheels in favor of his clients,
while the claims of others who, be-
cause of priority of filing, ought to
have had preference were left for
later consideration. He contracted
to secure special consideration from
a government bureau for wealthy
corporations and he secured it to the
detriment of others that did not em-
ploy him. If this was mere indiscre-
tion, tehn the Outlook and other
Journals which defend ,Glavis may
consistently excuse or keep silent
concerning much of the graft that
enriches the boss, the politician or
the schemer.

Crescent City.
Special facilities for tourist parties

at the Bay Hotel nd annex, Crescent
City. Hot and cold water, baths and
rooms en suite. 22-- tf to

The Tidings tor artistic printing.

TALENT NEWS 1TE.MS.

C. D. Burgan p.nd John Burgan
drove to Ashland on Saturday. Mrs.
Vandersluis accompanied them.

T. F. Smith waa transacting busi--
ness in Ashland on Saturday.

W. F. Dunn has two sisters, the
Mesdames Dunbar, here from Idaho
visiting him.

The Athletic Club's baseball team
formally organized last week, elect-
ing II. O. SJmpson manager and
Wayland Smith captain.

Miss Emma Crawford went to
Klamath Falls a lew days ago for
a short vis't.

Mrs. A. T. McMann expects to
leave in a few days for Denver, Col.,
to visit for a time.

John Burgan hai left for his home
in St. Cloud, Minn., after spending
the winter in Talent.

The Baptists have been holding
very successful revival meetings,
which closed Sunday evening.

T'.iere were special services in the
M. E. church Easter Sunday, the ad-

vanced Sunday school classes having
charge of a song service.

Rev. W. H. Way is steadily im-

proving, though not yet able to re-

sume pastoral duties.
A number of the ladies of the

neighborhood surprised Mrs. J. F.
Crawford Wednesday, it being her
birthday. They brought her a re-

membrance in the way of a hand-
some potted plant.

Getting Down to the Right Basis.
Evening Telegram: la the Eouth

they have a development organiza-
tion, whoso purpose is to devise the
best mean3 of bringing greater pros-
perity to that section by the devel-
opment of Its land resources. Par-
ticular attention is paid by the or-

ganization to tho exploitation of ag-

ricultural interests, following some-
what the same methods that are pur-
sued in Oregon, and upon that par-

ticular point the organization reach-
ed a new and significant determina-
tion at a conference recently held in
the city of Baltimore.

At that Baltimore gathering the
slogan was sounded that there
should be strenuous and consistent
effort to plae a family oh every
forty acres of tillable land in the
entire territory' which we commonly
designate as Dixie. But how to do
this-i- the face of the greed of the
land speculators is the problem.
That problem was discussed from al
its various angles, and although it
was not soivea, yet tne nope was
expressed that some way would be
found later on to eliminate the land
speculator and remove him as a de-

terrent to state and sectional devel-
opment.

As one reads the repoA of those
proceedings at Baltimore there Is
growing conviction that those south-
ern men have struck the keynote for
genuine development. The proposal
Is first to improve and Increase the
productiveness of the soil, and to
make increased values in land de-
pend upon that greater productive-
ness. The call is for organization of
citizens and land owners in the vari-
ous states and counties with the pur
pose of offering inducements to im-

migration first on the basis of cheap
land, and second on the basis of a
sort of community help in locating
newcomers and advising them as to
what best may be done in order that
the land may be made to pay. This
movement, in other words, ia Intend-
ed to ignore the land speculator un-
less he chooses to in the
general scheme.

Immediately any movement In any
community is started that makes for
the growth of that eectlon, land buy
ers prick up their ears and say to
themselves in effect: "Here's a'
chance to discount the future and to
take a rakeoff from tho future earn-
ings of the property." Of course
tho speculators and owners, do not
say this in bo many words, but that
is the essential meaning of the atti
tude they assume. Thus to gamble
in the advance of land values, which
must ultimately result from greater
production, is considered legitimate,
and very often the result is that in-

stead of a farm land movement
which has to do with the locating of
fanners, there is merely trading
among the owner and speculator. In
this there is no genuine progress.
On the contrary, progress that might
ensue were it not for this is impeded
or halted altogether.

If the investigators hit upon a plan
that will make their purpose effect-
ive to get the settler on the land on
reasonable terms the will perform
valuable service, not only for them
selves and their section, but for peo
ple in every section of the country,
and for any numbor of communities,
especially the west. The more power

their good sense.

Scale receipts at Tidings office

THE DUCKING STOOL

Betiy Didn't Think It a "Pleasant
Mode" of Punishment.

In colonial days hog stealing was
considered one of the most serious of
crimes. At the first offense the thief's !

ears were slit, at the second bis ears
were nailed to a pillory, und at the
third ho suffered death "without bene- -
fit of clergy."

Deceitful bakers and careless flsh
dealers bad to "lose their ears." while
he who spoke detracting words had his
tongue bored by a bodkin. j

A Frenchman traveling In America in I

1700 describes the ducking stool as a
"pleasant mode" of punishing a scold- -

lug woman.
In lCio Thomas Hartley of Virginia

wrote of bis witnessing the execution
of n ducking stool sentence:

"Day before yesterday at 2 of ye
Clock. I saw this punishment given to
one Betsey Walker, who by ye vio-
lence of her tongue made her house
and her neighborhood uncomfortable.
They had a machine for ye purpose,
yt belong to ye Parish. It had already
been used three times this summer.

"Ye Woman was allowed to go under
ye water for ye space of y. minute.
Betsey had a stout stomache and would
not yield until she had been under five
times. Then she cried piteously. Then
they drew hack ye Machine, untied ye
Ropes and let her walk home a hope-
fully penitent woman."

HERBERT L SATTERLEE.

Son-in-la- w of J. P. Mor-
gan, Who Rushed to Egypt.

LIFE IN MACEDONIA. "
It Is Very Much In the Open, With Lit-

tle or No Privacy.
We nrose early one February morn-

ing and left our fairly clean hotel In
i
i

Neapolls for four hours of travel over
the modern road neaiMhe Via ICgnatiu,
which should take us to undent I'hillp-pl- .

Our vehicle was a somewhat dilap-
idated back, such us Americans are
familiar with at almost every consid-
erable railway station, but a surpris-
ingly comfortable conveyance for this
part of the world. Rattling down some
steep, roughly paved streets, we came
to the center of the old Neu polls, pass-

ed near the great Roman aqueduct and
ascended another steep street on the
other side of the market place.

Early us It was. we found that the
people of ka valla were up and doing.
The Rtalls of the fruit men were at-

tractive

;

with oranges, pomegranates, :

lemons and dntes. The vegetable deul-er- s

displayed a tempting urroy of cauli-
flowers, cabbages, onions, okra, levks
and potatoes. '

As In all eastern cities, there was uo
privacy. The cook was preparing his
breakfast on the sidewalk, the shoe-

maker was plying his nwl. the tailor
his neeille 11 ml tlin hlnckstiiith WHS

shoeing his horses almost in the very
street Christian Herald.

Man's Big Mistake.
According to u German biologist

man made a mistake when centuries
ago he changed iiimselt from a ipiad
ruped to u hlped. the contention being
that many present day Ills are due to
carrying the spine In an uptight posi-
tion when It was Intended to be cur
ried horizontally.

t for
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DR. JOHN F. HART

Physician and Surgeon.
TALENT, OREGON,

C. A. HAZEN

Painter & Paperhanger
PHONE 37;l-J--3

TALENT, OREGON
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Talent Hotel i

J. II. LACY, Proprietor;
i

NEWLY REFINISIIED X
AM) REF I' R X Is 1 1 Ell.

Commercial Sample Rooms

Sperial attention paid to
Coinineivial und Transient
trade.

Talent, Oregon
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Own Your Home
.

The Certificates of Deposit ;

ifwued by this bank will start
your home building.

Make up your mind how
much you can spare from your X
Income and invest that sum
regularly In these Certificates.

With the swift passage of
time you will soon get together
enough for your first payment
on a home.

"Well begun is half done."
Begin NOW.

4-- State Bank oi Talent!
i TALENT, OREGON.

Home Grown

STOCK
II Why pay more lor Nur--

; ; sery slock grown you don't
; know where, when yon can i
: get home grown stock lor i
t less money.

1 All stock gnaranteed, and
I you know where to find us
I 11 we don't make good.

t Wagner OreeK
Nurseries

Phone 373-J-- 4. Talent, Ore.

SUNSWT MAGAZINE and Ashland
Tidings one year $2.75 to old or new
subscribers. Regular urice of Sunset
Magazine is $1.50 per year.

Eggs and Produce i

Mmt Mercantile Co
BROWN & COLEMAN, Props.

DEALERS IN- -

General Merchandise 1

Preferred Stock" Canned Goods
"Crown" Flour

"Golden West" and MM. J. B." Collee
We specialize in Dry Goods, Shoes and

Hardware.

Spot Cash Butter,


